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On June 19, the national government announced the layoff or suspension with minimal pay of 79,273
public employees. Another 10,640 workers were laid off June 16. President Fernando Collor de
Mello has promised to lay off more than 350,000 of 1.6 million public employees. The civil servants'
union announced June 19 the initiation of litigation for full payment of salaries to laid off workers.
A strike by employees of Petrobras, the state-run oil company, spread to seven of the nation's 11
oil refineries on June 19 to protest the layoffs. Union spokespersons said the work stoppage, which
closed four refineries the previous week, seeks to "totally paralyze the production of petroleum
products" until Collor de Mello rescinds plans to dismiss 16,000 of the company's 60,000 employees.
As of June 19, the strike had cost Petrobras over $1 million per day, said a company spokesperson.
Electricity company employees joined the national strike to protest dismissal of civil servants.
The cut in service forced hundreds of factories to shut down. Jair Meneguelli, head of the United
Workers Central (CUT) labor confederation, said some two million workers had walked off the job
at some time in the past week to protest layoffs, privatization, and the government's wage-price
freeze. Brazil's labor force numbers about 60 million. Collor initially had vowed to dismiss all 360,000
targeted employees by June 16. Local media reports on June 15 said that to compensate for keeping
some laid off employees on the payroll, the government would freeze salaries until year-end. (Basic
data from AFP, 06/19/90)
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